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‘Never doubt that a small group of
thoughtful, committed citizens can
change the world; indeed, it's the
only thing that ever has.’
- Margaret Mead,
American Cultural Anthropologist
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New Business Items
There were eleven New Business Items presented at the state
convention. The following link will take you to the list of
business items presented and the outcomes. The State Office
will provide periodic updates on the progress and status of the
items. Click here to view the 2019 New Business Items.
NEA-R Election Results

30. National ‘Take a
Walk in the Park’ day

Thank you everyone who voted in the NEA-R Delegate election.
The list of delegates and alternates can be found by clicking
here. The NEA-R Annual Meeting is June 30-July 1 in Houston,
Texas.

May 1. Rally Day!

There have been several inquiries about the participation level
of this year’s election as compared with last year’s election.
Unfortunately, an even comparison cannot be done. Last
year’s records and tally [as well as past year’s records] have
information on the number of votes cast, not the number of
voters. Please note moving forward we will track the number
of voters as well as votes cast. If you have any questions,
please do not hesitate to contact the Executive Director,
Teresa Evans-Hunter.

State office
CLOSED

To ensure you receive
your copy, contact the
state office at 800662-7924 Ext.243 or
send your current
email address to:
ncrsp@ncrsp.org

Awards
Congratulations to all award winners. A list
of awards and recipients can be found here.
Interested in composing a brag board or
applying for a starlight award? Keep
checking the website, updated award
information will be available in September.

Community Service

Memorials Correction

“Small Acts, when multiplied by
millions of people, can transform
the world”, Howard Zinn.

It has come to our attention that a valued member of NCRSP
was incorrectly printed in the Memorials section of the recent
Panorama. We extend a sincere apology for this oversight.
Member Don Mayberry is a living member in the Brunswick
County Retired School Personnel.

308,066.85 hours of Community
Service were documented by our
Region Chairs. 86,216.45 hours
were spent in education. The top
volunteers submitted a total of
18,065.5 hours. Click here to see
a list of our top volunteers.

As a reminder when submitting names for the Memorials,
please do your upmost to send an obituary and a member id to
ensure the state office notes the correct member to be
recognized.

Panorama Reminder

Political Action Committee
(PAC)
Thank you to all PAC contributors;
you contributed $1,610.00. These
contributions are for the
endorsement and support of
specific candidates and campaigns
– Friends and advocates of Public
Education.
Public Relations Fund
At their most recent meeting, the
Executive Board voted to set up a
public relations fund, supported by
donations, to be used to promote
the interests of NCRSP. An ad hoc
committee will be set established to
make recommendations on how to
use the funds. Executive Board
members made donations, at the
state convention, totaling
$1,000.00.

Friendly Reminder – the Panorama is published twice a
year. The next submission deadline is September 20,
2019.

NCFPSC Donations
Thank you, thank you for your continued fundraising for the
NC Foundation of Public School Children (NCFPSC). Between
the silent auction, live auction sessions and funds raised at the
local level, NCRSP raised over $10,000 at the state convention.
Below is the region accounting of funds, collected at the state
convention. The next edition of the PANORAMA will have the
total amounts raised per region.
Collected During 2019 NCRSP Convention
Region 1A

$

600.00

Region 1B

$

25.00

Region 2

$

100.00

Region 3

$

270.00

Region 5

$

600.00

Region 6A

$1,338.00

Region 6B

$

910.00

Region 7A

$

400.00

Region 7B

$1,085.00
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May 1 - Day of Action
Join us on May 1 for our day of action as we hit the streets of
Raleigh in our sea of red. We will march for our students, our
schools and communities as we advocate to make each of
those better for the people of North Carolina! Register to
attend the May 1 Day of Action!

